TABLE B

Students can be awarded the collaboration only if they have passed the exams with an overall weighted average of not less than 22/30

1. Implementation of educational and practical activities

   A) Educational Area Activities – Study Support (Cloud Service Project)
      Advanced computer skills
      Priority will be given to the students who can demonstrate they have experience in this field

   B) Educational Area Activities – Study Support (Cloud Service Project)
      Advanced computer skills
      Priority will be given to the students who can demonstrate they have experience in this field

2. Collaborative activities related to the information services for the students

   C) Educational Area Activities – Orientation and Communication Service
      Advanced computer knowledge; Knowledge of the didactic regulations of the study course; Knowledge of Social Media; good knowledge of foreign languages. Priority will be given to the students who will be available for the entire period of the collaboration (February 2018-March 2019).

   D) Educational Area Activities – Orientation and Communication Service
      Advanced computer knowledge; Knowledge of the didactic regulations of the study course; Knowledge of Social Media; good knowledge of foreign languages. Priority will be given to the students who will be available for the entire period of the collaboration (February 2018-March 2019).

   E) Educational Area Activities – Orientation Service for English Version Courses
      Advanced computer knowledge; Knowledge of the didactic regulations of the study course; Knowledge of Social Media; good knowledge of foreign languages. Priority will be given to the students who will be available for the entire period of the collaboration (February 2018-March 2019).

The merit ranking will be established on the base of the following parameters:
1) the overall average of the votes achieved;
2) the honors achieved;
3) the number of exams taken;
4) the degree mark, for the students enrolled in the first year of the Master’s Degree;
The commission can give 12 points (out of the total 100 points) to each candidate on the base of the attitude and the degree of qualification for the requested sector.